
MilWHAT EYI'I.AIXS IT.

The McKlnlcv tarlfl against compel!
tion In tin-pl- offers the American tli

It seems that the friends of Cleveland and
Hill in New York are determined to make it

necessary for the democratic national con-

vention to look to some o'ner slate for a can-

didate for president. It is not likely that the

convention will nominate ClcvelanJ il he be

unsupported by his own state. It is equally

unlikely that the convention will nominate
Mill even if he be supported by New York,

liut there is a long list of other eminent dem-

ocrats Jo select fiom After the fall elections

will be the better time to name eandiJatet,

IIKAI.EI1H IN . ,

plate combine 8 profit cf 80 per cent, over
the price of foreign tin delivered In Kew Russell : Engines, : Separators : and ; staiYork harbor. The natural expectation

Do You Want Sinner Cloli?would be that to realize thle profit they
would hasten to put American tin plate
on the market, yet after a long search for Two remarkable occurrences were re Osborne : Binders, : Mowers : and : 8American tin-pl- In commercial quanti- IK SOported yesterday. One was the arrival of

the south bound Roseburg express onlies the New York Evening Post thus
summarizes the result: schedule time. The other was the revo

cation of a saloon keepers license In Tort-
land for keeping a disorderly house.

The Tribuut went so far as to say on

April 24 that the "American market lias
been so far filled by American tin-pl-

as to compel the Velsh trust to shut

YOU CAN'T READ THIS
Without being Interested. There will bo

a Genuine
We carry no machinery that has not been

Imporlaal so Housekeepers,

It gives Julius Gradwohl grest satisfac tried i;
down." We continue our search for some
of this tin with renewed vigor after read-

ing this statement, and seveial American
r liitr find fjllirwl fll life Cni Iffor-ilAm- t Aa.,1tinn in selling his fine Golden Rule teas and .v. j , "J i "vi, as we jtI)r.!

i i Ml- - - "tbaking powder, with elegant prizes or with
tin consumers and dealers join us In It. lactones, no repoiisiuio uoaier can give bettor termsout tnem, mat nrs customers who naye

parehaaod invariably return aod say tbeyOne of these, after spending several days
in vain efforts to buy American tin, sent are well pleased, tnat the tea 1SJN0. 1 and

the baking powder is as good aa the best
All bis teas ana baking powder bears tne
name of Julias Uradwobrs Golden Rule

to us, on Uay 14, an older for the "entire

supply of American te for the trade

during 1S91," accompanied by a guarantee
'to cut up In our regular trade all that

Bazaar, and are expressly put up for his
Dusiness.ana He stu: continues ro give with
each pound of tea or baking powder an ele

will be made in just one week." We pub gant piece 01 glassware.
lished this offer, which came from one of

Smith Thinks there Is no such place tothe largest firms of tin consumers in this

country, and solicited orders in response

Ask Your Neighbor?

wopuof m 4
Where to get the Best Bargains, f

Where to get tho Best Value for Your Monet I

get first class groceries, fresh produce and
baked goods as at Parker Bros. So do
Jones, Brown and many other people.

On May 20 we published for the first time
the offer of N L Cort & Co. fui 6,000 boxes
of American and a few days

SUMMER GOODS,

Ligbt Wei&lt ClolMni Sainer Fnmistoir Goods, Hats,

iney say iney not only get good goods at
reasonable prices; but as well splendid

later displayed posters with both offers In treatment. Try Parker Bros and vou will
Decome a regular customer, and whatour counting-roo- windows. Yesterday
smith thinks you win all think.we published' a second offer from N L

Cort & Co. to take 1 ,000 boxes a month s, and all Kinds ofOn half dollar radaealsn en ersrr pair of
-I- X-Latllow's floe shoe Afood lis of tbata

si 6 B Tiling's.

Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc,KEW A U7K RT1S EM EK1 8. HOT WEATHER E--

Wealing Appaiel Now in My Store.ITTOOD SAWING. Ah, thorel Where
T Bra von amlnof T acw unlnir in And they will Answer with One Voice, atCnrrau tk lfonWHh'a Bfllas. to hinorder foe Owen A Grnbb'x o com and

saw my waod. They do the beet sawtnf
In town. Sawing dona on abort notfos.
Leare orders on seat. ErG. W. SIMPSON!

for tlx months from July to December,
and another order from C S Trench & Co.

for 6,000 boxes during the same period.
Both of these firms are dealers cf the

highest commercial standing, and both of
them have been trying for months past to
find some American tin to buy. They
can find "samples" and small quantities of
a kind of tin which nobody wants, but no
American tin In commercial quantities.
They get, as we have, an abundance of

personal abuse, but r.o tin.
Where the price of foreign tin is to be

forced up $2 20 a hundred pounds by a

tai Iff tax, it is seemingly unaccountable
that the tin-pl- combine does not hasten
to collect this bonus, but Tie RefuMic has

already suggested an explanation which
results will probably show to be sufficient.

The te combine Is largely, if not

entirely, composed of men already firmly
established in the Iron business making

MONBT TO LOAH.-- In small and
amount, from aiw months tt OREGO- N-five Teats, on (rood Albanv and Linn L. E. BLAIN,eouatr real estate. Call on or address VT

STATE pRIL MMorneraon, First St., Albany, Or.

Monniontb, Orrtos,InT ana Irctat
Tlie Lending Normal School

DISSOLUTION NOfIUE.-.NoU- oe in
that the rartnnrnhlpof Smith t Hammock, at Tallman, haw

been dissolved. Hammock retiring.All aco'.unta should be paid David Smith
who will cmtinue the business, nod by'Whom all debts will be piid.

Northwest. Eeantitul'v

Ilenltlifiilly Located,

No Saloons,

1:1 STRAY NOTICE. Strayed fro a mv
place, 6 miles east of Albany, a liKlit

rimn rt.tllr ttn .r nl.nnl 1 . ... nl.l .

split and uude rblt iu rig tit ear, swallow

New tmiMlt'i.'S , new ipparatul. It :

1ll.'ht rx!tcni'8, and larjre atterdane.
Ailvaiu'i il Nurinal, UustncM, An ud

rwrtiuotils.
Kiccial attention (riven to pbnkil

Voluutor miliury uriranization. Tlwf

ilh.loniaa aru Diiltionwl to twh in k;

left. Will ewrd the finder.
JOSEPH BILYEU.

Albany. Oregon. In tho ituto witliout (urther examiuavfi

Tuition In tne Noical ind Bniiioi

nier.tn aa bton reilmol trtmtlt;?iHOAllU OF KHCKNTS
m.d in the omial lroinf4!UFa

Pian iinnra oi rxncaiion; mn.., ia rireiicnry, . . h , ..." TlT pyivcsu-- renno.wr, Uovcrn.r; ii w JK llriile, Mc- - '' ' .i,..a 0,1 ".rrrttnodtf
rolnry ot Mate; U. n E B McKlroy. Kuiliiteii.knt of J",' "J"1 '" 6 "l'!.l.llcli,Hni,-tiD- Uou'amln St liolfie l. r loalili lit .1 II . ?! J E"l4 m n n trm itb n i u

huw uu yuu mmIIBANY FDEffllE CI lion IMV llalei.ard JBV Kutler. IWk ; Jaoob V...V ", '"''J.f'"r ' 1 KMtZw
t,ec.,M.ri..n:J C White. Volk , AII..-.- Ucv, Clacka- - '

,lJl- - Z'u "n"? "ranii- -

rr.a.; A Noll.tr, Jluhnoniah; W 11 HolniM, Marlon.

For CatnloKue. A Jdresa .There la ae ionbt that

T. L. 'A!tIPlEI,L, A. B Prfwltlent, or J. M. POWEH."HM Jul rMrWi ft iMft) KTiM W
t .

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS AND

CONTRACTORS.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
11 whom it may concern, that Mated
bids will be reoeivedat tba office of tho,
county olerk of Linn county. Oregon, npto 12 o'clook noon, Wednesday, August
5th, 1801, for the constrmotisn of aocunty
bridge serosa Thomas creek, at or near1
A R McDonald's farm, two and one half
miles above Soio, in said county atid
state, aaid bridge to be of the followtnaj
pattern and dimensions: Main span to
be Howe truss, covered 1 US feet in length,
1 feet wide In the clear. It teat above
low water mark, north approach BO feet
in leagth and south approach SO feet In
length, both approaches to be protected
by banniaters, eaoh end of the truss to
rest npon eight solid oek piles. No bids
will bo eoualdered unless accompaniedwith plana and specification, and 8 percent of bid In cash or certified check.

The ceunty reserves tbe right to leject
any or all bids. N: P. PATN&,

Oounty Cierk.

some form of sheet or plale Iron, or Iron-

ware, with which e, which is only
tinned sheet-iro- n, competes. This estab-

lished business is largely profitable already.
The tax against the competition of tin-pl-

with it will make It more so. The
amount of tin-pl- they will make will

depend on the profits of this, their regular
business In its relation to the possible
profits of te making. They may be
able to collect the tin-pl- bonus without
making any considerable amount of te

through the effect of the te

tax in lessening competition with their
regular products. Or, under the tax,
they may find from time to time, in mak-

ing Itself, a profit large enough
to meet their views of a profit that is
worth their while as fostered favorites of
a paternal government.

This will depend largely on how small a

profit the English manufacturers will
work for. They have a way of taking 2

per cent, when they cannot get 20, and it
is very disagreeable to fostered favorites
Who think competition a crime, Ameri-

can consumers cannot get around the tax
of $2 20 a hundred on They
must pay it on every pound im-

ported, but the English manufacturers
may lower their American delivery prices
from a to a level of

profit,or by cloro management and ingenu-

ity they may cut down the cost of produc-
tion.

All such matters are seriously consid-

ered by our fostered favorites. When

WMs? Shades mil Mu,
ad aew aad kauttral la

Wall Paper
Elegant IMm U IihIi,

NEW' We are the People

Who carry the most complete line of Hard-

ware, Stoves, Ranges, etc., in the market.

leak cf HlI.TEHWARat. eanetsrrnc
spoons, knrrjsat tbrita.'frnll dtarjaa, ete,

gold and allrer wafehes, tswek 7,
ete, la the fargeet and beat ha

the el It, and by. far the
bekrfevor hrengba

te ALHJ.IIY. W bavo tli ht ?(50c. SHADE!protucBt ID ttl DlMltCt

MATTHEWS & WASHBUBPRICES iha Most Reasonable.
Call and Sea tho GOODS

CHOICE MEATS
OF Alyfc Kixt

Emerick - Sc - IJalcr,
Ol.oiit0 ficlimtar'i Uvery fUrih., nxt

to Wlilaruvtle Packutft IVi itort.
.PKcrnitoc cr rir..

itY nana ntohe City Livsry, Feed aiJ Salfic
T! LADIES KAZAAtthey sec an opportunity for cent. The Boad to leal PfeifTer Block, Albany

-- Is the Leadin- g-

profit, they will make When
the English manufacturers, by cutting
down both expenses and profits, set a

price in this market that has much less
than So per cent, in it for fostered favor

-- S T A"B L E-.-
Davinjr purcfiaaed new r.ia enn tiun-te-

&rat-ola- if run outs a eaU. Kprntrl
MtendoQ Ken to txamaeul atwis lansaea
koasrted f the iaj or mostth.

Cttopcat BratM in lb
Telefdior) eonnecflea with tbe M

CtienrWai Hot4. TelesMxMie ueOiraa prriprompt attention.
Fourth atreet, between Bnawoetti mid

Street Car lhie.

Millinery and Fancy Goods Store of Altai
Stanard l Cusick,

Cannot bs successfully traveled wlth-c-

good health. To roach wealth cr any
coratcd position In lite requires the fall
pot:c:tlon and operation of all tha fac-

ulties kind nature has endowed us with.
Thete conditions cannot exist unless the
physical being Is In perfect working
C"" , and thlt la Impossible when the
liver and spleen ere torpid, thuscbstruet-In- g

the secretions, causing Indigestion
and d):pcj::, --:1th all of their accon

. B.... . .u. Mitllnerr ..IPsorsieroms;

ites the fostered favorites will go on

attending to their regular business, though
they may offer newspaper articles on the
benefits of protection to those who try to

buy of them.

iner carry nil tne Latest styles anil rvovemcs m ui j'.eadr-rM- "

a complete slock of Ladles and Children's Furnishing K0,0,08'"0 nvinc!.. . a .i. .1.. -,t Call andJ. A. Cumming, g.ll IIICIIIS, UUVUl 11IC UCSl, HUU nib , vp..

FIRST STREET, - : FROMAN BLpanymg dorters.
OH. HENLEY'S

EngliN- - Dandelion Tonic
exerts a if--, lie Influence over tha liver. Drnge,' Medlolnca, Cbemlcale, ,Fane,t

and Toilet Artloles, Sponges. Iirunhra
Ferfunier;, School IKooks, and

Artists' Suppllea.

excites It w healthy action, resolves Its
chrenlo enlargements, and promotes tha
secretions; curst Indigestion and consti-

pation, sharpens the appetite, tones up
the entire system, and makes lift worth

--- :F. L. KENTON,- :-
Dealer

Wall Paper,
Drugs, l?a.intta. Oils

Glaus, Etc.,
living.

GROCERIES
PbJalclnal prcaerlptlona tare
fully etmiKinodcd.

I UMBER. OREGONALBANY,

ALBANY :OR.
WRITSHAN & HULBEET BEDS,

Real Estate Agents
Farms and Ranches fur sale.
Also eity broeerty in Albaev

and Coryallis.

A dispatch front London says: It is

understood that the terms of a commercial

alliance have been practically agreed upon
between France and Russia, whereby each

country will give preference to the products of
the other. As Russia, in years of favorable

harvest, is a large food exporting country, this

arrangement will militate against the United
States rither than England, although Itrltith
manufacturers receive a severe blow from the
new French tariff. Ia return for French con

concessions, Russia will, it is said, give a

preference to French manufacturers, while not

retaining a string ent tariff for imports from

other countries. The advantage thus piven
to France enhances enormously the 'value of
the Russian alliance, irrespective of any mot-

ive of hostility toward Germany.
Thus it is il one country iiicrininates

against another by moans ot a liii;li piotrctive
taritf that o'.lier by similar tariff leisla:ion or

by treaty stlpulation'may fully retaliate as in

the aliOv?. As usual our farmers will suffer.
Protection is a humbug. AH tariff should he
for revenue caly.

We wish to my to the public that we
have Inst added a lare pinner to our mill OF

: Albany, 0
ami trfl proparetl to ftirntnti rH kin da of Near tho Post Office,

EUOENE.
want

lumber! ureas pa or rougn, n tho pnr
chaser may clione, aa ood a the bunt,
sail asoboap as it can be told.

In paymont wo will take alt khuN of
produco. stioh aa hay, Hour, grain, bawn,
butter, beans, hoof by tho quarter, etq,
in fact anvthlps lb at we ran nm, iHoa-v-

tiCecx Xeir ftmlnn bct-ii- on ltondv. the Slit dar f

September, IbiH,

see na before .vou piirchmw your bill ofPHOTOCRAPHER,
Cnrftwn.l and Kerry 'St, Albany, Oi
OIM'HKIOK werk. gunrantwwl In river'
1.7 biriMch nrtho an,. tKnlarirlrje; c
all klmle a specialty

Tt'TTION FREF
Fur Curvrs: CTfjwlctv), Sclont;flc, LiUri.rr, iil
hcrt Ktiflti'ti in dt' k ti rrc is no Lntin,

(irock, FrttticlniT (temtBTi. Tho Kiimli Is
a ItusinoM Courgc.

For catiocie or (nrthrr Iitfcrnation,
AJtnn J. V, JOHNSON,

lrrkiilcti! .

lumber, an we reel comWom that we can
Nuitycu. You will nlwnya ftnii one of
us al our milt, 14 inlios trnm Tebanott,
B mi leu from Waterloo, on Hnnittton.
oreek, "VV1KT A PICKKIOAN,

Ijebnuou, Orefroo. THOMAS BRINK'S


